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1. GEWR&

1.01 This section covers proceduresforthe
applloationof Neoprene oemmnt to the

insulationof skhners from 720and 721 type
oables to prevent deteriorationof the in-
sulationfrom light end other oauees.

1.02 This section is reissued to incorporate
material from the addendum in its proper

location. In this process ❑arginal arrows
have been omitted.

1.o3 Cement shall be applied to untreated
skinners from these oables whenever

they are disoonneotedfor any reason or an
inspectionof the skinners reveals thepres-
enoe of oraoks in the insulation. Skinners
WhiOh have been treated with the KeOpr~e
oement should be treated againif inspection
disoloses oraoks or holes in the tiating or
in the insulation.

2. IDOLS ANDkhiTESI&S

2.01 R2191 - 3/16” Brush or
R1575 - 1/8” Brueh
P-220366 - Dentel Mirror
P-98063 - Cloth
Neoprene Cement- IM-641204 (see note)
KS-8372 - Trichloroethylene
Talc or Talcum Powder

Note: Neoprene oement will harden in
the tube in one or two months irre-
SpeOtiV8 of whether or not the tube
is opened. Do not use the oement
after the date indioatedonthetube.

Oautiom: Kem oement tubes covered
and away from ire sinoe oment is
lnrlaumable.

3. PmcmuREs

3.01 The oement is ordinarllyap@ied with-
out removing the systwc from servioe.

Take precautionsto avoid breating wires.
R-we only one oover at a time and do not
unfasten the ground olempa on the butts of
7z0 type oables.

3.02 Use the R2191 bruahto applythe~
In very oongested plaues where it is

dirrioult to apply the oement pzvperlyWith-
o#tu:~:onneoting wires the FU.575brush may

3,03 Squeeze a quantity of oement from the
tube direotly to the bristles of the

bmsh and apply the cement freely over the
parts to be ooated. A layer of osment ap-
proximately1/16” thiok is desirable SlnOO
the cement shrinks in drying and if applied
too thin mpota having no oement ooatingmay
develop.

3.04 Inspect the wiring after the oement
has been applied to be sure that all

wires are thoroughly covered. The use of
the P-2Z0366 dental mirror will raoilitate
inspectingall surfaoesof the wires.

3.05 The oement will remain stioky~ ~e~
time after the application.

essary to do furtherwork on the stinners
allow an interwsl of appr~mately one hour
after the cement has been applied then ooat
the tires with talo or talcum powder (Pref-
erably tale) to resmme the taokinesa end
permit work to be done on the oonneotions.

3.06 Clean the brushes, using trichloro-
ethylene. Remove splashesof oement

with D-98063 cloth vhich has been moistened
in trichloroethylene. ‘Take care to keep the
trlchloroethylene from contact With the
hands. Dry cement will readily rub cff of
hands and smoothsurfaces.
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